
American Prospects.
Among those who are born of wojpen

thero beats not a bolder heart than that
of Jefferson Davis. We are^not ashamed
to confess to a large amount of hero wor¬

ship for the man for whom his Northern
foes can. find no-bettor name than rebel
slave owner. Never unduly elated by
success, never dismayed by adversity, his
voice rings out clear as a trumpet cull on

tho darkest day that befalls his country!
Not Cato himself spoke to his.little Sen¬
ate at TJtica with more dignity andstead-
fastness than docs the Southern President
whon addressing his^^U'erring fellow
countrymen. Four.^years have passed

.» since the tremendous struggle began with
which his name will-be forovor identified;
and, if American figures can be trusted,
(a point on winch we always feel, serious
misgivings,) those four years have witness¬
ed a greater amour t of bloodshed and a

larger loss of human life than any other
four consecutive years since the deluge.

A The loss of 10,000 men on a single day
.has become quite a common.event; and a

conscription of-oue, two or three hundred
thousand at a time, no longer excites as¬

tonishment. The wit vo of war has surged
from North to South and from East to
West. It lias been waged by land and
sea, on, mid ocean and in harbor, and up
thousands of miics of rivers.in the midst
efforcs't, oh spacious plains and on sides
of lofty mountains. Professional soldiers
and amateur generals havq" tried hands
upon it; attorneys and.. poii! icians have
brought their talents to its aid; every in¬
vention of modern t imes has been pressed
into its service. New tangled ships, can¬
non of hithorto unknown calibre, rifles of

' novel construction, new tactics arid new

tools, all have been used in turn, and yet
tho en5 has not come. Such energy-such
obstinacy, such, determination to win,
have been shown on* both sides as were

hardly ever seen before, and such an

amount of money expended as no other
country ever spent in a period ten t imes
as long. If, in the early days of this
struggle, .wc were disposed to sneer at the
efforts of cither side, wc must now. all of
us, confess that we had underrated both
"their indentions and probable performance.

It is a struggle of heroic proportions en

both sides. But como what may. it is to
tho weaker party that the highest 'amount
of admiration h justly due; and what is
truo of one'is doubly true of-tho other.
And now, alter vicissitudes innumerable,
tho tide..has turned of late against the
South; a«d,. doubtless, sore discourage¬
ment has fallen opon many a heart which
not long ago was exulting in the sense of

' victory, ft is not, indeed, a groat many
wooks ago since wc were told on what
was assumed to bo good authority, thai

' discouragement was universal throughout
'the Northern Sifcites, and that the ory for
peace.peace at almost airy priee.was
on every tongue Tho result shows tho
folly of generalizing freelyIrani particular
instances, mid yet only forty-eight hours
ago there wereihany faint-hearted friends
of the Southern cause in a state bordering
on despair about its future prospects. .'So
many men are ready to rush from one
extromo to its-opposite.] But clear across
tho waters comes the bravo voice of Jeffer¬
son Davis; there is no quaver in its tones
-r-ho speaks with no uncertain sound..
Few as aro his worUs r^ößtliu" u>-uaj "vys*-
cannot for a moiru^doubthis resolution ;
his voiceJjwyfllTCor war! '.Dark as is I lie
present hour, he has passed through hours
as dark before, and through the gloom he
believes he sees the coming dawn. When
New Orleans was taken, when Vicksburg
was surrendered, when Stonewall Jackson
fell in- the. noonday of his glory, a sad¬
ness and discouragement spread over all
the Southern Confederacy; and us their
undaunted President raised anew_ their
spirit, then, so we aro persuaded he will
do now.:.Liverpool Albion.

Gen. Forrest..This brilliant officer
receives a compliment from Gen. Thoma-.
Ho deserves it. Like a fox squirrel, hit
him where you will, and knock him from
whatever linio or tree, lie always iaHs on

his. feet. He has come out of-the "rough
mill of Tennessee as good" asfc 'ie\v and
bright as a dollar. With a grim smile,
he says to his friends : '".I whipped all my
.fights over there, and I brought off two-

guns t. o c than I carried." Ono of-his
d'visions\(Cha]meivJ wc hear, was pretty
roughly handled, but the body of his com¬

mand is intact, and lives to be a thorn on
the side of the Yankee invader -in what¬
ever field ho may find Iiim. Forrcstis a

man who will never want for men, for
manhood is drawn to his victorious ban¬
ner by an irresistible charm. Hen love
triumph, its notes stir their hearts as

with a trumpet. Wounds, fatigue, priva¬
tion, even death, count nothing as obsta¬
cles when the genuinely, heroic and suc¬

cessful chieftain waves them to battle
with his flashing sword. Forrest is the
Cid of the South-west, whose very
name is a tower of strength to his friends
and a word of terror to his foes. His fu-'
ture is full of glorious promise, and may
God spare him to strike yet more power¬
ful blows-for the independence of his na¬

tive land..MobileEveningJS'cics.
-,-.-1-

A gentlemah who was with the army
on Sunday, at Petersburg, when Messrs.
Stephens, Hunter and Ophpbcll passed
through on?" lines, on their way to Wash¬
ington; informs the.Sentinelthat thc.shout-
ing along both lines was prolonged and
enthusiastic. It would, indeed, be delight¬
ful if thero wcro any.room to hope that
the Washington authorities are prepared
for such terms of peaco as would allow
the soldiers to disperse. Once before the
acclamations ofthe two armies were uni-
ten. When the)- lay cohfonted at Fred-
cricksburg, a fine militaay band played
in succession Yankee Doodle, Dixie, and
other national airs. Theso wore appro¬
priately responded to by the two armies
alternately. But when the band struck
up Home, Sweet Home, the opposing
camps forgot their hostility and united in
a voiciferous tribute to the common, söp-
timent.
Tue Confederate Government has deci¬

ded that where a detail or exemption was

revoked, or the detailed or exempted par¬
ty died, only a payment pro rata for the
timo the party enjoyed tho detail or ex¬

emption, would be executed. Such is the
decision of the. Secretary-of War.

..---:.-¦.

Maj. Geo. McKniciiit, "Asa Hartz,"
was recently married to Miss Belle Taylor,
pf Richmond, Ya.

BichjiIond, Jan. SO..In the Houso to¬
day. Mr. Dcjarne'tte, of Virginia, submit¬
ted the following, which ho supported in
an able aud elaborate speech :

"Whereas all nations have ever witness¬
ed with %larra tE6 establishment of an}'
formidable power in this vicinity; and
whereris the people of the Confederate
States; a? weil as the people oftb^Uiv'.ted
State:-), have ever cherisi&d tmPwcsolve
that, any farther acquisition of territory
in North America by any foreign power
would be inconsistent with,their prosper¬
ity, and development; and whereas tho
invasion of Mexico by Franco has resulted
as illegal in establishing a* government
founded inconsistent with governments;
nevertheless, we believe ulterior'designs
are entered against California and other
Pacific States: which we do no't regard as

parties to die war now waged against us,
as they h**c neither furnislicd men nor

money for its prosecution; therefore, the
Congress of the Confederate States do
resolve. That the .time may not be distant
when we will bo prop*red, on the basis
of, the.independence of the Confederate
States. with'those most interested in the
reproduction of the principle of the Mon¬
roe Doctrine, to the exclusionVof all for¬
eign powers on'the continent of North
America.

Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

.Richmond,. Jan. 31..General ^Gfrarit
sent in a Hag of trhc.0 to-day announcing
that ourcoQi'missioiiers would be received
at .31\ m;;

' i
Accordingly at that hour, Messrs. StC

phens.J[unter and Campbell, proceeded
-on* on the Baxter road, and undor,a flag
of truce entered the enemy's lines in front
of Wise's Brigade of Gen. Bushrod .lohit-
son's -Division. -

'. They Were received by Col. Hancock of
Gen. Grant's stall", and conducted to a

¦.special train of cars awaiting in the rear.

The Commissioners will bo entertained
at -Grant's headquarters and start for
Washington to-morrow.
Mr. Stephens servant was permitted to

accompany them.
Col. Hatch, assistant agent ofExchange,

accompanies the commissioners as secre¬

tary. .

During the "passage of the' Commission¬
ers the breastworks of the enemy as well
as our own were crowded with soldiers
witnessing the novel event.

It is stjgc'd that while passing through
our lines the Commissioners were greeted
with vociferous cheers by the troops, and
that similar demonstrations were made
by the Yankees ou, their arrival within
the 'Yankee lilies.
. From thk FkonSc;.An official dispatch
from Geh. Hardec, dated Midway 4th.
was received yesterday by the Governor.
From it wo learn that the enemy on Fr;-
day crossed the Salkeiiatchic. between
Broxton and Divers' Bridge; and-also at
a point above Divers' bridge, compelling
Gen. McLaws to retire upon Branchville.
The fighting at Rivers' Bridge was quite
sharp and lasted several hours. Although
Gen. Wheeler checked and damaged the
enemy considerably, he is now with a por¬
tion ofIiis force this side the Salkeiiatchic,
no doubt threatening our communication

"olina Bailroad.
Divers' Bridge is over the Big Salke¬

iiatchic in the southeastern part of Barn-
well District, Broxton's Bridge is a" few.
miles lower down on the same stream,
near the houndry line of Burnwcll and
Beaufort Districts. From i'ivers' Bridge
to Midway is about -1 miles, to'Branch¬
ville about :J(j mi)o<*. Midway is the first
station next to and west of Biwichyille m
the direction of Ailcen..CriNM 'Mu 5//<.

Charleston, Jan. 31..All the move¬

ments of Jbe enemy indicate Augusta and
Branchvillo as the points of destination.
The 17th army corps occupy Bobcrlsville.
A heavy force of infantiy, artillery and
e.iraliy arc reported encamped near the"
junction of tho Saltkohatcjiio and.Old
Union road. The force is believed to bo
the 15th and 17th army corps.-

Yesterday-mornwig the enemy advanc¬
ed in considerable force, infac try'and ar¬

tillery, from White Point and drove in
our skirmish line three miles to King's
creek. Onr infantry* afterwards advanc¬
ed and drove the enemy baok'to White
Point, re-establishing our picket line..
Since then all has been quiet on the Com-
bahec at that point.
The enemy-mado a demonstration on

our position at the pontoon bridge over

the. Salkeiiatchic this afternoon but with¬
out result. .

It is reported the enemy burnt Mc-
Phersonville last night.
-c-

Charleston. Febuary 2..A despatch
from Braxton's Bridge, at 7.40oclock last
night, says tho enemy advanced that day
across WhippySwamp, drivingin oureuv-

alry on our left six. miles from this place.
They arc supposd to be in heavy force.
There is a column of cavalry on the

Augusta Koadj moving rapidly for some
unknown point.
Later.I P. M..Yesterday, the enemy

had possession of McBridc's Bridge, and
skirmishing was going oi) in front of
Braxton's Bridge. Tho enemy arc cor-'
tainly moving on Branchville.
A despatch from Adam's Bun says, the

enemy came up in two barges to Youngs Is¬
land yesterda)*, about noon, and drove in
our pickets. They fired several buildings
on tho plantations and retired this mor¬

ning. Three steamers arc off White Point,
and a landing is threatened.
-.-

EionMOND, Jan. 81..Gen.. Lee's .nom¬
ination to tho new grade of Gencral-in-
Chiefwas prepared last week in the War
Department, b}' order of the President,
but the delay in sending it in to tho Sen¬
ate arises from the President's inability
to sign his name in consequence-of* a se¬

vere attack of neuralgia in right arm and
hand. The President is still confined to
his room this morning, and may not be
a'blc for yomo days to recover the use of
his hand.
-!-

A Washington telegram says the entire
subject of tho exchange of prisoners is
now in tho hands of Gen. Grant, and
there is reason to believe that a full ex¬

change will soon be effected.
-0-:.

Colonel Mosby's wound is nearly heal¬
ed, and the Lynchburg Republican says
he will be in the saddle :acxt week.
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It is useless to disguise tlio lamentable fact, that

loo muuy of^r people: are-given to despondJncy
and dejection. They become depressed, dispirited
and disheartened now, where they would have been

a jlmmcdlfijitcknowlcdgeit two years ago. -As yet,
though., (lie croakers are in, a ruioorily. There are

hundreds, aye Ihousauds, of good and true men,
all over the land, who see no just cause.for this

gloominess, nndliclnrtUy despise its growth. But
this infection is contagious, and a preventive must

bo aii^üadrto chick it in the incipient stage of the
disease^Tn no oilier way, can this be so cifcclual-
ly accomplished as for the. newspaper press to
unile in an earnest effort lo enlighten the masses

as* lo our veal condition, future prospects and
available resources. When the people come

lo understand what is required of them lo secure

independence and a killing-peace, there will be not,
even I lie shadow of a doubt as to the result. In our

humble opinion, (lie virtue of _^ndnranco .is to.
bring us forth from (lite conflict morc.'ccrifltily |>£ji
anything else. Far greater disasters than (hose
wldch have in Iho past broke suddenly upon us,
may in (ho future overshadow our cause; defeat
m;iv follow defeat, and reverses cling close upon
ilie heels of others ; but if wc havo the forliiudo
and spirit to endure, «s our forefathers did, the
very worst that may bc(idc7lhcrc will surely conic

the glorious dawn of liberty and final success. If
wc cannot do this.if the struggle 13 (0 continue
for a iimi.'. and llleufall through because (here ith
.lacking determination and nerve to" prosecute it
1'urtLer.then is iho record of past sacrifices a

hollow mockery, and the sconce wc succumb and
become degraded to the lowest level, the better it*
will be for IM). But wc anticipate no such alicrna-
livo. jiio-e is na eternal baked between. Ibo peo¬
ple now at war, created over the dead bodies of 1 he
thousand-1 slain in iiiis strife for our subjugation,
Which will forever silence the thought of our sub¬
mit ing la; icly to the yoke.of Iy ran ay which they
hope lo pLtcc upon bur necks. This hajc, upon
our par., i* baptized In the riclir-t blood of Ihc
South, freely poured out on the baiile-ficld to
achieve an independence for posterity like unto
thai. bcqi'.MÜicd io us from a ptflriolic auces.ry.
When wc cease lo regard .the great principles of
jir lice and right with vliich v.-c cntci'cd lire con¬

test, and begin 10 seek an accommodation of those
difficulties'for .the sake of a delusive and fatal
peace ; thou wc ignore the memories of our'fallcn
bevoe?, and siauip (heir deeds of valor and love of
liberty with an everlasting infamy. Wc have an

abiding confidence in the sterling seine of duty
which will actuate the people of these Confederate
Suites to brave «IL; endure everything necessary,
and bear the sbipof date to a port of safety.
The wliole mailer is summed up in the question,

whether wc dire to laibinit abjectly nud become the
vassajs of a despotic majority, or continue battling
for freedom yet a lillle while longer. Iudcpen-.
dcttco will come, and though present 'negolialions
fail to accomplish a recognition, of our status in
tlio family of nations, nevertheless Ihc bright star

of liberty will break through tiic horizon, if we re-

inaiu (rue (0 our. elves and firmly reliant upon
Him who ruleih nations as well as individuuls.
Lei every one, then, be of good choor, anil sustain
lite antltorilius in whatevcv cijnJUcca to promote
tin; cuu v.niiiu an lil* 11 u am. .v.uiuu. ue.wrnuig re

.expend (ho last resource to oblaiu.-

Negotiation'
It has been announced Ihat lite lion. A. IT. Sir.-

micns, Vice President of t!io Con föderale Stales,
IJon.vR. M. T. IIi\vr:;i:; .Senator from Virginia,
and Judge Campbell, Assistant .Secretary OfWar,
have been appointed Commissioners on the part of
the 'Government lo meet a muilar.imputation on

(ho part of the Yankee nation, and ascertain if
lice eau be a pr.Vccful solution at this lime of ihc
pending di[l:ct'.li:e> between (ho two powers. The
gentlemen above named left Bichmond len days
'nee for City Point, on (ho James ltivcr, (he place

design tied for meeting. They-arc invested with,
no plenary powciynnd arc not authorized lo ratify
acoi.ipacl of any sort in regard to a settlement.
]. i simply a commission of out ablcsl statesmen,
directed lo. meet the Yankee embassy and acquaint
it with our desires and demands. This is the re¬

sult of Ihc my.-ie-.ions visits of Mr. Blair to our

President and wc suppose is the expressed wish of
1 lie Illinois rail-splitter,jguitlcd by the diplomatic
SkWARD. In this respect, we can hope for no Iwn-
efieial results to arise, from this interview, lo our.
cause. The Yankees have, liifie and again, read
ihc raesseges of Prcvidcnt Davis and the dcchfva-
lions of fongre.-s; to say nothing of the numerous

pi onuncTarjcntos of tho Stale Legislatures, and arc

certainly informed by this hour of the nature of our
demands. The}' arc only (00 well advised ns to
what is required (o bring about a cessation of hos¬

tilities; nud having failed to induce Submission by
waging a relentless war. they now seek lo compass
our honor and safety by a pretence of. offering to

Ticgolialc for Peace. This is dangerous mid illu-'

sory, and were it not that pur interests arc in the
keeping of such men ns (hose appointed, wc

should feel concerned as to the denouement. As it
is, wc feel 110 absorbing curiosity (0 fathom the

proceedings at City Point. It-is directly conlrary
lo the Yankee character to*be magnanimous, and
in (his, ihcir season of triumph and victory, to

concede what (hey have, fur more Ihan four years,
resisted by the sword. We cannot believe their
expressions to this end are sincere, or that the}'
have ihc remotest idea just, now of granting an as.

sent to our separation. It will require as much
wrenching to force this acknowledgment as it does
lo get the truth from that nation of falsifiers.

It is asserted that some laic action of foreign
governments has induced King Abuauam tho Firt;t
to seek negotiation, and if possible-a re-uniou of
the Slates. This may bo true, but he well knows
that reconstruction of the old Union is beyond tiic
question ; and if a recognition of the Confederacy
from abroad is intimated, this condescension to
treat with (he rebels is intended to delude Europe
into the belief that it is sheer obstinacy in the
South not consenting to ä compromise. The-ques¬
tion of slavery-will be agitated, nud Ihc Yankees
hope (hat our position in regard to that institution
will debar England and Franco from -intervening
in the premises. We think it quito probable that
these two nations are meditating decisive action on

American affairs, and Lincoln- may be advised
that, after the 4th of March next, ho will be con.
sidcrcd the ruler of such Stales only ns participa¬
ted in his last election. But this docs not imply that
we, are to be recognized as a separate nation, but
as Stales in revolt. However, England and France
can ill afford to see reconstruction ; and while they
may witness the struggle even to the exhaustion of
both sides, ultimately they are compelled to pro¬
nounce against the re-establishment of the former
Union. In the mean time, let us ..watch our ene¬

mies atfd be prepared fov the worst.

From the Arms' 01 Tennessee.
We are permitted, by a friend, to make'the fol¬

lowing extracts from a letter received by him, da¬
ted Jan. 14. 1865, from an officer in the Army late¬

ly commande<""*JJfc Gen. Hood. The history of an

ill-fated campaign is contained in4*pv sentences :

f? Tho army started from Tuscumbia half-clad,
wearied wi:h the the fatigue of an eight,months'
incessant campaign.had no railroad transporta¬
tion, no roar, no flunks, and an army equal in

numbers^confronting it. Wo fought tho battle of

Franklin, hoping to prevent the concentration of
the enemy's force in Nashville. That battlo was

barren of fruits to us. We lost six Generals killed,
besides Qcarles, Gordon, .Johnson*, Hill, and

perhaps other general officers, captured. Quabi.es
had his right arm-shattered, and was left by us in

a, critical condition.
"Our c.rmy came out of Tennessee half-barc-

footcd and foot-sore : discouraged. It is now cn-

camped cround Tupelo.tho place from which
Brau« projected his'famous Kentucky .campaign In
'G2.to which Beauregard recreated from (ftrinth,
and near which Fwrrest fought the enemy Sast
summer. Lieut. Gen. S. j). Lee is commanding.
The country hereabouts is level and swampy. The
water is excellent. Our army requires rest, clo¬
thing, furlough, re-organization. It is clamorous,
for the restoration "of Gen. Johnston; officers' of
all grades share in the general^ demand. No one

abuses Gen. Hoop.he has done all in his power.
But he -aas not tljp requisite capability for tho
command of so large an army.

' We must have lost ten thousand men in the
late fäU and winler campaign. Cleburnk, Strahl,'
Gist, GltANBERRT, Adams and Cartkr were" filled."

The^Uow Secretary of War.
Gen. Brucken«!doe 1ms entered upon his.new

position. In a recent issue, the Richmond E.Zinn-
\-ftier thus speaks of him:

.. Among all the officers of the army none enjoy J
more of ihc confidence of the troops and (lie peo¬
ple thai Major General Bij^ckenridgc. His Itiek
has been the consequence of his gtod hard common
same. ahd.Jic has never failed because his good
sense always dominated his military experience..'
Such a man.tries miliiary""suggcstion.;, not by the
rules and precepts of (lie science, InU by thojioiuc-
ly standard of common sense. He is a man of
brainy, and hin head works, and works most effec¬
tually, in all tka(. he docs. No teachings of West
Pointism, no smattering of military science, no ap¬
plication of Napoleon's campaigns, no attempts to
imitate the strategy of any great general,«ever
spoil tho promptings of his good common sensöj
this has made hini lucky ; this has raised him from
a civilian to a military chieftain of high order, and
won for him flic respect of his superiors,- tho con¬

fidence of his army, and the admiration of hi *

Count rymcn."
-.-qf> .

Tho Weather.
As it is customaryTos editors to record the varied

aspects of lids wcathcr-bea'eri theme, we will pay
o;n;respcc:s to tho subject. In. tho past few days
this vicinity has been visited with all tho variety
known in tho cata'oguc, and the capricious clo'-
luciiis have tied strongly in tho effort to eclipse
every pciibiinance hitherto given. Bain aud sleet
descended on Monday night, and Tuesday the
cart Ii was covered with snow. Yesterday, for a

few hours only' the shining face of old Sol. was

visible, and his penetrating rays dissipaicd the
white robe which Dame Nature hnjl assumed. The
trees aud shrubbery, however, remained chid hi*
icicles, and seemed intent oh picscrving nn armed
ncutraliiy on the oce:.-iou: ,

*

Tlie Columbia papers of tlie öiii were"'received'
by yeslci|(Iay's mails. They contain litilcof inlerest

touching t!io progress of Sherman's match in this
St.ue, which is now absorbing public atletiiiou..
A report lias reached here," that the Yankees had
cut the S. C. Railroad at Midway', about cqui-dis-
tant from Augusta and Branchville]

Gov. ?»r.u* rath Iuisjissued a spirited and lengthy
address to Hie people of (Iiis State, to raljy in her
defence and repel the onward march of the enemy.

Nothing from ihe co-called Commissioners..
Peuco rumors arc at a low ebb, and likely to bo at
further discount c:o the moon wanes.

Salcday.
There was a largo nttcudance of citizens on Mon¬

day. Considerable money changed hands for prop¬
erty of till descriptions, principally Dorses and

tunics, and the auctioneers were busy; for several
hours. Almost everything ruled at 'high figures,
notwithstanding [Confederate Treasury Notes ara

uaid to bo getting scarce.

To Soldiers on Furlough.
The attention of soldiers arriving on furlough in

(Iiis District is called to the important order, in an¬

other column, from Lieui. B. B. Met 'rkarv, l.u-

volliiig ofliccr, requiring them to reppri to his office.
Those who have received orders to await transpor-
ation arc-also notified io go.forward without delay.
-:- *

Hot 8upper.
Wc are requested to givo notice that there will

be a " Hot Supper " given at Masonic Building to¬

night, for the benefit of the soldiers. There will

also bo a table of fanoy articles on exhibition and

sale. We bespeak a liberal attendance on tho oc¬

casion.

Cur Terms. .

The price of the Iritcltigenctr is Five Dollars for

.six months. Subscriptions will not be received foe

longacr period, and iu no case will the paper be
continued without payment in advance.
'- i

Subscribers in tlie village who are not sup¬

plied by Ihc Carrier, and those living in the immc-

mcdiatc neighborhood, will please cull at the Print¬

ing Office for the Intelligencer in the future.

Men of thought.men of speech.men-
of writing.men .of action.nil men

who lnivc their country's interest tit stake
owe it to that country, says the "Wilming¬
ton "Journal" to combat this desire of de¬
pression which is laying hold on the coun¬

try, and sapping the vitals of its power
both at home and in the army.

©hrtiiarir.
DIED, in litis village, on the 0th of December,

18.04; of Mcmbranns Croup, Eitqrhk Maxwell,
infant son of Josoph B. and M. J. McGcc, aged 1
year, two months and 12 Jays.
The flower is often blighted and destroyed ere

(he time for unfolding its beauly and perfection.-
The death of an innocent child only transplants its
purity from this world of sorrow and suffering to
the heavenly garden above, -where the soul ex¬

pands and grows perfect unto holiness. Then
weep not, fond parent? ; Ecckxk, your beloved
and first-born, is gone before, to await re-union in
Paradise. "The Lord gave and the Lord taketh
away."

HIDES! HIDES 1!
THE undersigned will receive HIDES, at his Tan-
yard, near Anderson' C. H., which will be tanned,
if payment is made in Bark.

S. BROWN, Ja.
Feb. 9,1825 2

ENGLISH
Cotton Cards,

FOR sale by W. S. REESE.
Feb. 9, If 05 2-'-4

± Bi Carb. Soda and
ENGLISH COITPEDRAS,

FOR sale by .

W. S. REESE.
Feb. 9, 18G5 24.

For sale by -

W. 9. REESE.
Feb. 9, 1865 2.4
~

1000 Lbs. of Sugar,.
TO Exchange for BACON and LARD, by

v

W". S. REESE.
Feb. 9, 1805 2.4

SALT AND MOLASSES,
-For sale by W.' S. REESE.'
! Feb. ,9, 1SG5 2 4

COMBS, NEEDLES AND PIN%
.For sale by

YTi S. REESE.
Feb. 9, 1SG5 ,24

NAILS A'ND2B,0N,
. For h,ale"by

W. S. REESE.
Feb. 9> 1SG3' 2-4

©5O'REWARD
LOST, nc n-Anderson C. II... a large RED SHAWL;
The above reward will bo paid, if Lhc Shawl is re?
turned lo'ilio Editor of this paper.

Feb. # iiiü 2 2

Estray Notice.
TOLLED before me. an est ray grey MAKE, mane,
tail and legs rather black, nearly tSirteen hands
high, supposed to bo nine or ten years .old, slight
murks of gear, and in very thin-order; and ap¬
praised at One Hundred Dollars. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
expenses and lake her away.

Said ostray was taken up by Mrs, E. E.Gaincs,
whose residence is on the Shallow Ford Road : lire
miles from Anderson C. II., where said cstray may
be found. VOTMi RILEV, .M. A': 1).

Feb. '.). 1805 .2li.il

TO FUitLOTTGHED SOLDIEBS.
HEAD QUARTERS ENROLLING OFFICE, 1

A.v >j:uso.v C. H., Fc')'ry. nh. 1805. /
THE aitenuo i of uoldicrs on ftuk-ugh is directed
to the foUöwjtfg extracts froiii.bohet.il Ordors No.
] Jl, sovic-> of 166$i tuul from Gcjicisil Orders No.
1, current Hcnes ; oAdjidant ant!. Inspector-Gener¬
al's Oüiea:

. AD-FT AND 1^PECTOR-GEN.'S OFFICE, "1
Rtp'j voso, Ocobcr 29, Jofio. /

VBXEEAL ORDM'RS SO. 111.
a -» **

IT. Soldiers returning home on furlough, 6r on

reaching places at which ihey will stay during fur¬

lough, will immediately report to the nearest En-,
rolling "nice.-. v..ic- will .eep a register of their
names, descriptive list, place where stationed, by
whom the fi'vlough was g anted and the time a;

which it c'" 5-*.;."
: -u u« .:> .-* «.

AD.FT AND JNSPECTOR-GENYS OFFICE.
RicnrioXD1, \n:, January ü, L'Oj.

GENERAL ORDERS XO. 1.
\ E, Soldiers luriouglicd, >vho fail on their return
home to report (o the nearest Enrolling Officer, a.-*

.rcouired by Paragraph 11, General Oruer* i\*o. 141,
1803, will forfeit their furloughs, bo arrested by
Enrolliug.Officers n$d rettimed to their comucikH
as absentees without leave. Commanding officers
1SJo^n1rirrrt^"

%.-i.- & :."»¦ ;

A rigid compliance with the above orders will be
enforced.

No. ;ce is .also hereby given to nil officers and snl-
riicrs who have oveutaid, their furloughs on ac¬

count of damage done the Greenville L'. R. IX. by
the late fTo. Iiet, that t/iey' wml , e''irn to llitlr com-

..wilt'*'!.>!..¦ ediälet,ii. a* ihc road is now sufficiently
repaired from Eelfon to Columbia to enable thoiii
to go through by walking only a few mile*, aiid
failing to go forward as above indicated, Ihey will
lay ihcUlsPlVCS.lioblo \ awr> r.it, iitul to >»0 viu it.ulcr

ffm-d.B. B. M'Vj;j:.\I!V.
Lt. & Enrolling Otllcor, Audersbii Uist. |

Feb. 9, 18ÜÖ 2.3

Interest on State Stocks & Bonds.
STATE TREASURY, LOWER DIVISION, 1

Loan* Dkpautukxt, Columdia, S. C. J
INTEREST due 1st. January, 1805, and arrears of
interest now remaining undrawn,'on the STOCKS
and BONDS hereinafter mentioned, issued by the
State of South Carolina, will be paid at this Office,
in Columbia., on and alter Monday next, 2d Janu¬
ary. IS!""), viz: on 3 pel-cent. State Stock
0 per cent. Stock, Act 183S, " Cor rebuilding city

of Charleston "

(j per eciit. Stock, (New State House,) Acts 1S5G,
'57, '58, '59, 'ül and -63.

ü per cent. Bonds, (New State House,) Acts 18-33
and 1855

G per cent. Bonds, Act 1659, "to grant aid to Blue
Ridge Railroad "

0 per cent. Bonds, (.Military Defence,) Act 18G0
7 per cent. Bonds, (Military Defence,) Act Janua¬

ry, 18(11, " to raise supplies "

7 per^ijeiit. Stock, Act December, 1SG2, amending-
Act January, 3 Stil, u to raius. supplies "

7 pcr*ccnt. Stock, (Military Defence,) Act Dccem-
-Ger, 1861. V,'. J. LAVAL,

Treasurer Lower Division.
Feb. 2,180-3. 1 1

WALHALLA HOTEL,
A. W. THOMPSON & CO., 'Proprietors.
THIS House is open for the accommodation of the
traveling public. The table is supplied wilh the
best the market affords, and attentive servants arc

employed to .render visitors comfortable. Prices
are as reasonable as the times will admit.

Feb. 2, 1803 1 Gm

Factory Yarn,
TO exchango for Country Produce or will be sold
for Confederate nionev. .

A. P. HEBBARD.
Feb. 2, 18"G3 -10

BLACK" WRITING INK^~
STEEL PENS, Pen Holders, Pencils, Needles,
Thread, Hook3 and Eyes. Hair Pins, Buttons, aud
in fact a general variety of FANCY GOODS, kept
constantly on hand and for sale, at

A. P. HUBBARD'S.
Feb. 2, 18G5 1 6

TOILET SOAP.
N extcus'ivc assortment of TOILET SOAP, at

.
A. P. HUBBARD'S.

Feb. 2, 1865 1 G

SALT! SALTH
JUST RECEIVED and for sale at

A. P. HUBBARD'S.
Feb. 2, 1SG5 1 6

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
FOR sale at

A. P. HUBBARD'S.
Feb. 2, 18G5 JtBL, 6

FOR S
A FINE MULE, well-broke and in good order.
Apply to the undersigned, ten miles South of An¬
derson C. II.

B. A. McALISTER.
Feb. 2, 18G5 - 11

State Record oWhie Nai
ceased Soldiers-
SOUTH 'CAROLINA COf;
Cclcji3Ia, January IG, i

UNDER appointment by the Legislature T,
this Record, I.earnestly appeat_to tbj p,
friends of our deceased soldiers to

their names, Sic, white (here is an oppc:
secure accurate information. HospMH
and reports of casualties from the a/a*
cient in.the information required; it u£
tained at home.
The Record .will date back (o the b e

the jrar, and include all who have net.

battle or died of wounds.received in bat
disease or accident. If you have been
as not to lose friend or relative, yet ren B
it is noble to rescue from oblivion the xM
friendless youth whonad gone from yorr\
hood to die in our cause.

Give.1. JS'time in full. 2. 'From whfiti
8. Rank. 4. Company. 5. Regiment A
service. 6. Died, year, month, day. 7?~
death, and remarksJas-ic/icre he died, A
ously wounded, &c%- I

Circulars and blanks to be filled wiEfcS
such-as desire them. No fee or, expense-
red by any one-for having the record
The State is cndeavoring"to fulfill a saci*
lion in securing now; and recordin
the names of all her sons who hav<
war. In 1802, the Convention unanllP
sojyed that tjtis should*be done, "as oj}
respect to their memories, and'a legaetjS
raablo value to their friends ;

" and tlie G
was sent forth, by I heir'order, to Be r&a

regimenis, battalions and companies en*'

Many a brave soldier may have died ir. >
rushed upon thcf.ic.^ith the thought hi',
that his name would be honorab!
home. WM.

Feb.-2, 1804. '1

EgU-Each paper in tho State copy tig
and send bill to me.

STATE OF SOUTH CAES!
OFFICE. OF AUDITOR Ot1 ä

Columbta, Decomber&ft
THE following regulations have bce>j
for (he presentation aud payment, tfirC]
o'Rc* tit' requisitions and claims upon t

live Department of-this State:. '^.jSj
1. Whenever practicable, ail rcquu

funds by tltj>.heads of military bure«uurt
of the Stajg, and all claims against tjfitDepartment of. the State, shall be triaji
this office for examination and audit at
W.cck.before the first day. of each moilt&
sitions and claims approved by the Gov
be paid bet'-vecen the yth ami 10th da
monffi next, succeeding the or.e in w.
arc submitted for-audit.,

'!. Except under special circumsfcuc
"Ü bot be remitted by mail. Parties iS

to receive amount through agents, will pi
enc the following form of power of'nttoi
I, -r.>.,. do'hereby appoint -- j

and lawful-attorney to sigu receipts forj
ueive payment of-dll.moueys which mafo
lue or.coming to mo-from the Excct* mm

.mciit o*f the State of South Carolina."' fijj
Witness my hand nod seal, at"--, tfir fij

No bill will bo paid unless^-woraS
claimant, and'no requisition will be alloidj
prepared as near as may be, accord?;^
forms prescribed by the army- regain! i«jj
Confederate States, and certified in duu|
the proper officer of the department or :w

which me requisition i.-»matle.
4. All requisitions and elti¥ns of 'hcjfi

herein referred to, that were rendered pflB
the date of this notice, and which-4iav<9

Iditcd and approved, .will be paid' as "MB
upon application to' this office; > M

. JAMES TUPFER, Audiffl
Approved : A. G. Magbath. M
Feb. 2, 1801. . .1 ¦

Soldiers? Boards of Rell
OFFICE OF STVn^fiiJ

TITe following order is-published for W

wiiLilil C° ~C'gawSl"\iJ U-tvr, -i .ui :Jj
the General Assembly upon the Soldicrs'l?
Relief are"the sole grouim'/npoti which fij
announced'in ibis order have been '5''0jH
Excellency the Governor. In view of 3ft]
exemption from military service, *l>fin
should engage the excUudve. atoutiou offH
(rusted with them: and they cumot beflj
discharged without prompt and cncrgct^B
the part of each mpnktr of the said iloflj
action is earnestly invoked in view of SM
consequences-trhjchf-Tn the present caB
affairs, myt ensue from delay or inaJH
carrying <ut the provisions of the AcuM
lief of the families of our soldiers forn
year. .

JAMES TljfJI
Feb.*2, I8GÖ..1 1 AuditoM

State of Sonth CarolH
EXECUTIVE. DEPARlJ

GEXER4L ORDERS.
"

- $9
I. The members of the various- " Sol<IW»
of Relief" in tlie State, appointed unÄflä
the General Assembly, entitled an " Act tol
for the relief of the families of the. *§Qg|
ors and marines in the service of. thls'Sti
the Confederate Slates," passed Der-'mw!
ISol, and their respective Sccrctaviefl8BJ
rers who are liable to militia servier p-r^f
detailed for the special duties to whbfr^gjj
been appointed, and will not be rcquwH
for militia service, either within or lpc8|
Districts until further orders.
Py the Governor:

Official: A. C. Gaiiun'o:ox, Adj^hfe
Feb. 2, ISGü. : 1

Head-Q-uairte
Militauy Divisio:; op tmh

December
GENERAL ORDERS XO. .
I. ALL officers and men absent from
serving in this Military Division, wit-höuC
from their Department or Corps Cocimaii
drderod to rejoin their commands at once

II. All non-commissioned Äficer.- or:

longing to the Cavalry service, who
sent, will be dismounted and forwari
commands.their horses and cqunAI
turned in to the nearest -Post-Quarten;:
disposed of as authorized in Act 23, ptibli
(Teneiiil Or.dcrs No. 03, Adjutant an In
Generars Office, 1804.

III. Departments', Uistricf and Poster
crs, Provost Mar.shtds and()i!ii:crs of thi C»j
Dureati, arc specially requeued to gtffflM
tion to thesn orders, and will take immöTOj
to collect and forward to their pröpcr--<p|j
all such, absentees. ? * T-^S

IV. Department and Army Comniaddc
take steps to transfer to Infantry conuaa:
Cavalrymen so collected, reporting each cas

rcctcd in Far. II, G. O. 5-3, A. und I. S. O
By command of Gen. Bbaubegak*),

JNO. M. 0T-5V,^
Feb. 2, '18G-i. * 1

'

STATE OF SÖTJTfi CAR(
Adj't. and ixsTKCTOtt GenebalV

ColtmtbiarS. C, Jan. 2ö,
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. CO.

EXTRACT.
CAPT. WM. F. NANCE, A.A. Genl. P;
having been assigned for temporary sc?

these Headquarters, will he obeyed an<T
accordingly until otherwise directed.

Jiy order of the Governor
(Signed) * A. C. GALI

Adj't and Insp'or
Official:

G. A. Follix, A. A. Gen.
Feb. 2, 18G5 1

PAPER AND ENV]
AN assortment of LETTER PArEI
LOPES, kept constantly on hand

A. P.
.Feb. 2,180-3 -1


